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News Release
tekmar Features the Best in Snow Melt Control
Vernon, BC. June 24, 2013 – tekmar Control Systems, a
Watts Water Technologies company, has added two new
products to its Snow Melting performance series to offer
better options and ﬂexibility to HVAC system designers. The
Snow Melting Control 654 and the Snow Sensor 095 are
now available for purchase, and orders will begin shipping
tomorrow.
The Snow Melting Control 654 is a new communicating
control designed to operate electric or hydronic equipment
to melt snow or ice from any surface, including driveways,
walkways, patios, business entrances, parking ramps,
loading docks, hospital entrances, helipads, or car wash
bays. The surface temperature for snow melting is controlled
automatically to reduce operating energy costs. The 654 has an automatic start and stop function when used
with the Snow / Ice Sensor 090 or 094. Automatic start with a timed stop is available when used with the
Snow Sensor 095.
The Snow Sensor 095 is an aerial mounted sensor that detects falling snow and allows a tekmar Snow Melting
Control to automatically start the snow melt system. System stop is provided by the control’s timer or by manual
disable. The 095 is well suited to adding automatic start to an existing snow melt system and complements
the existing line of in-slab Snow / Ice Sensors 090 and 094.
“In-slab snow and ice sensors are still the best option for detection; however, for installations where the in-slab
snow and ice sensor 090 or 094 were not installed, the new Snow Sensor 095 makes automatic start of an
existing snowmelt system possible,” said Greg Leupin, sales & marketing manager for tekmar. “The option
to mount this sensor anywhere after installation makes this sensor a perfect retroﬁt solution,” added Leupin.
To learn more, go online or contact your Local Representative: www.tekmarControls.com/repﬁnder.html
tekmar Media Contact: Michelle Cesario, Product Marketing Lead
Telephone 250-545-7749 or email marketing@tekmarControls.com

About tekmar Control Systems

About Watts Water Technologies, Inc.

tekmar Control Systems, a Watts Water Technologies company, offers
quality solutions for the heating, ventilating, and air-conditioning (HVAC)
industry. Over the past 29 years, tekmar, an integrated engineering &
manufacturing company, has earned a reputation as the leader in complete
control solutions for radiant ﬂoor and baseboard heating systems, multistage boiler plants, and automatic snow melting systems.

Watts Water Technologies, Inc., through its subsidiaries, is a world leader in
the manufacture of innovative products to control the efﬁciency, safety, and
quality of water within residential, commercial, and institutional applications.
The company’s expertise in a wide variety of water technologies makes it
a comprehensive supplier to the water industry.
For more information visit www.wattswater.com

For more information visit www.tekmarControls.com
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